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Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

One month until our biggest and greatest Gentle Giants in the Park!!!  Adopters,
volunteers and supporters please register your PYR and family so we can order the
barbecue and Marla can determine how many of her famous chocolate covered
strawberries to make.

Please purchase your raffle tickets for the $5,000 prize. We are hoping our
members, particularly our adopters, will commit to purchasing $200 worth of
tickets as all appreciate the substantial medical costs we cover to make our Gentle
Giants healthy.

Vanna and Vaughn are but two of the eight PYRS we immediately rescued from
the recent Georgia hoarding case. All are sweetheart PYRS and these two are
particularly gentle and just need quality food and TLC. We have a line up of 16
shelter dogs and owner surrenders waiting to come in, so fosters and adopters
are desperately needed. Thank you for your involvement.

Our annual Silent Auction will take place at this event with our online site going
live a couple weeks in advance. More information to follow.  Also. if you have any
questions and/or would like to volunteer to help before, at or after the event
please contact us at GentleGiants2019@greatpyratlanta.com

This will be a blast and we can't wait to thank everyone for adopting, volunteerin g
and donating to GPRA.

Thank you,
John
GPRA President and Founder

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com
https://www.accelevents.com/e/GPRA2019AnnualRaffle
mailto:GentleGiants2019@greatpyratlanta.com


Vanna

Vaughn

This year's raffle is online.  Tickets can be purchased via text,
online or by sending us a check or cash. There are no ticket
booklets this year.  More information can be found on our

website and tickets can be purchased here. If you have any
questions please contact us at 

 GentleGiants2019@greatpyratlanta.com

Click here to RSVP and for more
Picnic/Raffle Information

Gentle Giants in the Park
Saturday April 27, 2019
2:30 to 5:00
Pickneyville Park, Norcross, GA

http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/2019-gentle-giants-in-the-park-and-raffle/
https://www.accelevents.com/e/GPRA2019AnnualRaffle
mailto:GentleGiants2019@greatpyratlanta.com
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/2019-gentle-giants-in-the-park-and-raffle/
http://www.greatpyratlanta.com/event/gentle-giants-in-the-park-2/


Upcoming Adoption DaysUpcoming Adoption Days
April 13thApril 13th            May 4th            May 4th

Saturday 11 - 1Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart
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http://maps.google.com/maps?q=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+GA+30346&hl=en&ll=33.92821,-84.345195&spn=0.010807,0.026157&geocode=+&hnear=128+Perimeter+Center+W,+Atlanta,+Georgia+30346&t=m&z=16&vpsrc=6&iwloc=A
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https://www.facebook.com/GreatPyreneesRescueAtlanta/
https://twitter.com/GPRAtlanta
https://instagram.com/gpratlanta/

